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Operations Moderate Deipite
yurore Caused by Raider

in Atlantic.

LIYE STOCK MARKET

Trend of Values On Cattle for
Week Eat Been Upward

About Quarter Higher.

HOGS MOVE UP A NICKEL

Omaha. January 10, 1917.

LEAK HEARING OK

AGAIN THIS WEEK

Investigation WIS Be Bego!
Tuesday Is Hew Tox City
With Whipple in Charge,

WOKAIT WILL BZ WITNESS

A RealI

CITY MANAGER FOR

HAWKEYE CAPITAL

Radical Chances in Manage-
ment Provided in Bill to

Be Introduced.

MAKE MAYOR RESPONSIBLE

(froa, a Stall Corr.ap.ndMt.)
Dei Moinei, la,, Jan. 20. (Special

Telegram,) Radical changes in the
Des Moinei plan of citv government
are contemplated in t bill tFTat will be
introduced in the legislature within
the next few days, it was reported at
the city hall today.

Among the changes is a provision
enlarging the scope of the mavor's
powers which would make that official
a city manager with the title of mayor,
elected as now. The mayor would be
directly responsible for all depart-
ments of municipal affairs, of which
he would have actual instead of super-
visorial control as at present.
Lawmaker Investigate Coal Prices.

The senate has appointed a com-
mittee made up of Senators Price of
Albia, Caswell of Deuison and Has-
kell of Cedar Rapids to investigate
the alleged coal dealers' combine in

with a committee
by the home. Senator Whit-mor- e

championed the resolution be-
fore the senate, of which Representa-
tive W. W. Eppa of Ottumwa was the
originator Senator Whitmore de-
clared that coal has jumped from 15
cents per bushel in Ottumwa to 25
cents, while at the same time oper-
ators are selling to dealers, under
.contract, at the same price they were
'when coal was sold at IS cents per
bushel. If the commission finds there
is a violation of the law it is to re-

port to the attorney general.
Cuts State Printing Coat.

A reduction in the cost of printing
of 40 per cent haa been effected
through the office of state document
editor, as shown by the report of Ora
Williams, state document editor, just
made public. The office -- aa estab-
lished by the Thirty-sixt- h -- ral a,,
sembly and has permitted t. 'ting
down of printing and the nib ot
more brief editions ao as to re.v
the above saving. A table is pri..
showing the cost of previous editioi
of state documents as compared to
the latest editions. The cost of twenty--

six state reports and documents
has been reduced $21,923.64. The total

Theft Insurance
'

The Perry Lock
Over 100,000 cars were stolen last year.

Yours may be next, The. Perry lock does
not interfere with or change the standard
parts of the steering gear.

r It does not lock the steering wheel in a
rigid position, but locks the wheel free from
steering post so it can spin like a top, mak-

ing it impossible to control the front wheels.
By the use of this device it becomes abso-

lutely impossible to drive or tow the car
' away.

Users .of Perry Locks
Receive a discount of 15 per cent on Theft
Insurance policy. This Lock is endorsed by
Automobile Insurance Companies every
where. '

Get your "PERRY" today, it means a
saving to you of the price of your car.

' Attached in 15 Minutes
Price $5.00 installed on Fords. $15.00

all other cars. ,

Come in or phone today.

DEALERS AND AGENTS WANTED
EVERYWHERE.

feeders, 93.7698.76; cows and halferi, 84.70

910.10; calves. 9) .00914.75.
Hog Receipts, 11,099 head: estimated

Monday, 66,000 head; market weak at
average to to lower; bulk of sales,

91O.8O911.06i light, $10.60911-06- ; mixed.
810 86911.16; heavy. Sit.7u9U.16; rough.
9l6.70910.8fc; pigs. 9t.36910.lt.

Sheep and La rabe Receipts. f.OOO head;
market steady; we there, 9t.S69U.flO; lambs,
tll.S6914.49,

Kauai City Live Htork Mark.
Kansas City, Jan. HO.Cei tie Receipts.

200 head; market steady; prima fed steers,
1 86 9 1 1. 60 ; dressed beef steers, $1,609
10. 76 : western steers, $7.60 9 1 1.00 ; cows.
S5.25 99.00: heifers, $7.009 11.00; stackers
and teedere, $7.0099.4;; bulla, $6.6091-50-

calves, $7.0v91'--0-

Hogs Receipts. 1,600 head; market
lower; bulk of sales, $10.809U-0t- heavy,
$10 95911.06; packers and butchers, 1 10.86

911.00; light, $10.60910.90; pigs, $9,009
10.60.

Sheep and Lambs Jtece Ipie, 80S head ;

market steady; lambs. $13 61 4f 14.16; year-
ling. (11. W tf II 6i wethers, $9.71910-60-

ewes, S.e9tlfclt.
Slant t Uy Ue Stack Market.

Sioux City. Jan. to. Cattle Receipts. 900
head: market steady; beef steers, $9,60 9
11. 0; butcher. $8,0999.6; fat cowa and
heifers. S6.0v(i9.0: vanners, $4.2695.60:

toe kern and fcrders, $ti.609S.tt: calves,
$.00 98.60; bulls, staRs, etc.. $5,609 J.0;
feadiug cows and heifers. $5,0096-00-

Hogs Receipts, 10,000 head; market
steady; lights, Sio.l59iO.60; mixed. 910.669
10.80; heuvy, $10.76910.90; pig,, $S.0t9
9.0"; bulk of sales. $10.40910.80.

sheep and U mt Receipts, $00 heed:
market 10916a higher; fed muttons. $9 00

9U-76- wethers, $9.35919.25; owes, $1,769
9.76; .lambs, $12.60913.75.

88. Joseph Live stock Market.
St. Joseph. Mo., Jan. 20. Cattle Receipts,

100 head; market steady? Natoers, 97.609
11.60; vows and heifers, $6.60910.00; calves,
$8.009 18.36.

Hogs Receipts, 6.00ft head; markot
steady to 6c lower; top, SU.lt; bulk of
aale. S10.759U-0-

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, BOO head;
market steady; lambs, $13.60914.90; swes,
39.60910.00,

CH1CAOO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Wheat and Com Open Lower Because of
Export Shipping Difficulties.

Chicago, Jan. 30. Kear of German ea
rovers put a virtual stop to export business
In wheat today, and caused a material sag
In prices. The result whs an unsettled clone
He to la net lower, with May at S1.N6H
to 91.84S and July at Jl 61' to 91.S1H.
Corn finished He to ft91r down and oats
off So to ujc. Provisions showed losses
vary! nt from SHc to 120.

Oepresnlon ruled In the wheat pit right
from the outset and there was at no time
any Important rally. Whipping conditions
appeared to be typically outlined by a mes-

sage from Baltimore saying the harbor there
was filled with bouts, which, owing to
chances of sinking or capture, would not
venture to start for Europe. Under such
circumstances trader here flocked to the
bear side of the market and proceeded to
offer liberally enough to keep prices tend-
ing almost uniformly downgrade. Particular
attention, waa given meanwhile to Berlin
dispatches indicating a likelihood of greatly
enlarged submarine artlvtty. On the other
hand, estimates that domestfo farm reserves
were small failed to stimulate buying.

Canadian shipments of much low tirade
wheat to Minneapolis formed an additional
element age In t the bulls. Other dispatches
from the northwest said wheat In oars that
could not go east waa almost unsalable,

ven at discounts of tc a bushel.
Corn fell with wheat. Rural complaints

of a scarcity of rare tended somewhat to
check the beam. Oatg had no Independence
and merely followed the descent of other
cereals.

Weakness of hogs and gram eased down
the provision market. Besides, abnormal
freight rates on the ocean were expected to
ourtall the outgo to Burope.

Cash Frioee Wheat: No. I red, 9194;
Nos. 3 red and S and 8 hard nominal.
Corn: 1 yellow, $1.0091-00- ; No. 4

yellow, 979990; No. 4 white, 18980.
Oats: No, 1 whits, t?H067c; standard,
989580. Rye: No, 3 nominal. Barley,
91.0091.33. Seeds; Timothy, 93.9096.60;
c lover, 9 13. 00 9 17, 60. Provisions ; Pork,
981.00; lard, $11.00914.07; ra, $14,429
lt.lt,

Butter Unchanged,
Kggs Lower; receipts, 1,171 cases t firsts,

36937c; ordinary firsts, S396oj at mark,
oases lnoluded889$Se.

Potatoes Receipts, IS ears; unchanged,
Poultry Alive unchanged.

OMAHA .KKRT, WABAsYZ.
Poultry Alive, springs, all altos. 16o;

hena, all slues, lto; stags, 14o; old cocks,

lie; turkeys, fat, 92o; turkey. ld toma,
0o;' ducks, F, fat, 14o, geess, F. P. fat,

ISo.
Butter Fresh 160.
Eggs Freeh. Ho. a, eaae, IlLMt Ma, I,

wae. 97,901 wax, eaae, $7.60.
Cheese quotations by Orlaa 4) Co. I
Cheese- - Extra tanoy domestic Swln 43c;

domestic tfwlsa. $&e; block Swiss, Slo; twin
cheeee, 25c; triplets, 25ct daisies, S5o;
young America, 27o; blue label brick. 96o;
llmburger, Slo; New Tork whits, ISof Ro-

quefort. 660,
Beef Cut (Wholesale Prices) Ribs: No.

1. lo; No. 2, llc ; No. 9, 11c, Loins:
No. 1, 3o No. 2, llo; Mo. S. lto.
Chucks: No. 1, 13c; No. 2, llo; No. I,
lOUo. Rounds: No. 1. 16o: No. 1. I6K0:

Auto Device Sales Co.,
Doug. 3217.

STEIL SHOWS SLIGHT GAIN

New Tork, Jan, 10. Shipping share con-

tributed a very considerable percentage to
the moderate e Derations of the week end
session, notwithstanding- th fears expressed
in maritime elrclea of a renewed g

aetlvity In American waters.
Mercantile Marine eemmea waa ths active

feature of the final hour at an extreme
gain of IH points, with 2 points for th
preferred and S points for Atlantlo Oulf
ana west mates, watie united Fruit rose
3 points, with 1 point for Paattlo Mall,

Utilities such as Ohio Oas, Columbia Oa,Montana Power, Twin-Cit- y Rapid Transit
and North America, were among the usuallyInactive Issues sharing tn ths movement at
gains of S to t points. Classified stock,
notably Woolworth, Dia-
mond Match ami Home Stake Mining,
changed hands In small dealings at t to 19
points advance.

Among th vaual favorite, United Stats
Stel recorded a alight fractional gain,while Bethlehem Steel finished It points
above yesterday'a closing pries, after early
uncertainty, Coppers. Motors, Equipments
and some of the mora special stocks, made
variable Improvement. Total sales of stocks
amniintrd to 160,000 shares.

Th bank statement fulfilled popular ex-

pectations with an aetual oaah gain ef mere
than $36,000,600 and a reserve Increase of
about $31,000,000, lifting total excess re-

serve! to $301,471,630 and aggregate re-
serves to 9818,044,000, figures almost with-
out precedent sine the new system of
weekly statement became effective.

An expansion of some 969,000,061 In actual
loana and discount reflects some of the
heavy financing now under way in connec-
tion with new underwrltlngs, such aa the
United Stats Rubbsr bond Issue and th
forthcoming British loan.

Bond dealings war negligible, wttk fur-
ther Irregularity, due to heaviness In the
International group. Total as las, par value,
$2,800,000. United States bonds wsra un-

changed on call during the week.
Nnmber ef aslea and quotation on lead-

ing Hocks wore;
Sales. High. tew. Close.

Am. Beet Sugar, ., SflO 94 94 94
American Can 400 47 46 ( 47
Am, Car A Foundry 7

Am. Locomotive.... 2.300 79 7

Ana, Hmelt. Ref. 9,400 10 IV 108 lot
Am. Hugar Ref, 113
Am. Tel. ft Tel... 700 124 121 134
Am. 35.. L. A 8... IA0 164 88 3$
Anaconda Copper.
Attihlson , 106U
Bald. Locomotive,, 30ft at 864 i
Baltimore ft Ohio., too 83 V 83
B. 4b S. Copper.,,. 200 49 49 49
Cal. Petroleum.... U,7oo 38 36 27
Canadian Pacific. 300 161 HU USCentral Leather. S.200 90 10 90
Chesapeake ft Ohio
C. M. ft St. P soo si 19
C. R. T. P. Rv SI
Chtno Copper ro ts 56
Colo. Fuel ft Iron.. 400 47 47 47
Corn Products Ref. 1.400 24
Crucible Steel 4,00 f 84 4HDistillers' Securities 300 38 57
Erie 300 31 12V
general Electric leeureat No. pfd matOreat No. Ore otfs. 900 34 36 86
Illinois Central ionInter. Con. Corp jiinspiration copper. 1,500 58 IS 58
Inter. Marveater. zpn iza jm ISO
Int. M. M. pfd. otfs. . SO
iv u. souinern
Xennecntt
Leutavtlle-f-t

Copper.,
Nash,,

TOO
800 isivi TitoiS i!Max. Petroleum.... 4,000 104 loaC 104

Miami Copper SOO 41 4114 41
Missouri Parlfto,., S06 14 12 1$Montana Power.,, 8,100 104 108 102
National Lead..., .
Nevada Copper..,, '3fl0 24 "S4 24
Now York Central., 700 101 W 100 JulN. . N. H. ft H.: ' 400 41 4$ 48
Norfolk ft Western . 135Northern Pacific... . lagPaolflo Mall 400 94 38 14 3Pacific Tel. ft Tel. ,
Pennsylvania
Ray Con. Copper.,
Reading ,on ins 1112 103
Rep. iron ft Steel.,
Shattunk Arts. Cop. jno 37
Southern Pacific... 0 07
Southern Railway, , 00 II
ecuaeoaa-e- 9AA lAfl

T.?M Chibw.... o 1.11 liov iatunion raomo 3,100 t44 14,HIT. S. Ina. Aloohol.. 10.200 13614 13i ll'H
V. B. Bt.,1 M 600 131 ' 111 130?m.h cpptwr....... s.soo 107 io 107
wlSi" " " "
We.ttn.hou.. Sl.o 'I'' 5,14ioui hiu lor th. j.y. 310,00, ah.ru.

NEW XOBK GENERAL MAKKET.

QaoUUoa, at th. I)W . Tu1.w Lndla,
JJw T.rli. J.n. 30. FlouiwDull.WhHk. Mm. vi. . . ......

1 northern, Duluth, 11.221! No 1

nrth.rn. u.nltoh 13.3314, t. . b. N.w
Corn Rnn, it..,.. V. . ... .. ....

. I. f. N.w Tort,. ' "
ll.Oi; No. 3, ISDI07HC; .hlpplni. 3(0c..?i"B"""; common to iholoe,
101, llpl4o; 1,13, Ujllo.HldM n,.i.t .r. ....... .' ' """;Aml7.. 7lc

L...th.r Flrni h.mloek lr,u, ITei
6&o.

..,ir.'"'l,l0", "'': IJJ.004.
l'o. '," ,A,;,0":"L."'". ..'...r.. ram, ,,,,,,,

31.80; lamllr, I35.OO4JJ7.00. Lmrd. ...yimlndl. w,t. IH.364JI16.S3.
Tallow Ht.ady; city, lOHoi tounlry, HelliOi ip.rl.l, 11U0.
Rnll.h. Ita.rfu- - ........ . ... . .

tuD.:cr.am.ry, 40440He,
c.,. uni.iu.a; r.c.ipt., 4,317 cap.,:fr..h .ath.rod, flrati, 41o: flr.l., 414.43c'

nfrlftrator, .econd, to flnta, laasio.f!h... v...i.. . ...
tata held ipaclala. H4C2tlic; .tat. h.ld

fowla. 30JJ21o; lurk.',,, 300. Pr.M.d firm:Mhlnlr.n. .Hi.,... ....... ..
JO 0 13o. '

M.w York Monoy Marl:.
Maw Tnrlr. .T.n .4A n.l .. ....' Marcaniua

Papar 3i par cut.
atarllnc Kichan.a Uity-da- bill.,

14.73; commtrolal alxty-da- y bill, on bank.

damand, 14.71 14 cabloa, 14.76 H.
u,r, (ofcc; Aj.xican dollar., liveBond. OovarnmAnt. alAartv. ..n....

r.,ular. '
u. B. r. a, roc. 9L. A N. un. 4a... ,7kdo coupon ... Jm. k. T. lat 4a 7,V. 8. 3a. ra....101.Mo. P. oon. 6. .1041do coupon ...101 Mont. Pow.r Sa.looii
tJ S. 4a. r.....ll0 N. Y. C. deb, 6a.ll2H
A.T.ftT.ov.4s..HlSNew Havin c, Os.lOfl

6s. 92 No. Pacific 4s... 90.ran Am q

B. ft O 4s..:::: 04Ore. 8. L.'ref,'4s: 14 U
no in. m, in, 0.liM(M iac, i & T, bS.101'Central Pac. let. S3Penn, con. 4s..l07

cxrpV.fT.:..
--

773 "do ' i!
C. '. 4V,a. 17 So. Railway la.. 10244

Eri. ,.n. 4a 73(4 V. R. Rubh.r ta.1024.
UD... ,I.U. .,,,.., VJ. a. oi.ai ......100Ot. No. 1st 4a.l0W. Union 4a.. 08

Local Stocks and Bonds.
Quotations furnished by Burns, Rrlnker ft

Co., Omaha National bank building.STOCKS Bid, Xp,kP(,
Cudahy Packing Co. com 112 m
Cudahy Packing Co. pfd 104 106
Deere ft Co. pfd tOi b
Fairmont Creamery Co. pfd 105 108
Harding Cram Co. 7 pet. pfd...lft0Herald Building pfd lii.t
Lincoln Tel. ft Tel, com. 7 pot.. 17
Mountain H later. Tel. ft Tel. Co. .115 116

Id Co 90 101
O. ft C. B, St. Ry. com fid
O. C. B. St. Ry. pfd 70 74
O. ft C. B. Ry. ft Bdg. pfd. (ex.) 42 6tOmaha Klec. Lt. ft P. Co. pfd.. 85 67
State Bank of Omaha lit Wo
Swift Co. stork 143 i43
Union Htork Tds. Co. 8 pet. stock. mi 10$
Wilson ft Co. pfd 102' ioa

BONDS
Am. T. A T. Co. An as n0a;Booth (St. L.) C. S. s. IISI.,.. 99 MO
fhlrago Ry. 6k, jnnj ftHsj 97
Chicago Union Hlation 4 Ua. lfla.litn mnu
Cudahy Packing Co. fie, 1946..., 99 99

j..... tcuinii o. vm, v.i.,, 91 100
la. Hoiith'-r- Util. Co. Ba, 1933. .100 101
Kaiiana City Uy. 6s. 1A44 7 il 071:
Ki'arney(Neb.)Rt-hoo- 4 s,'il-36- . 100.8 101.28
Omaha, Athletic Club s, 1919-3- 99 100...v.. I.., OB, Hi, 9iOmaha tiaa Co, Cs. 1917 97 98

notes, 1019 99 9914
Springfield T. Ry. ftP.Co.6s, 100 101
Swift ft Co. 6s, 1944 101 101
Wilson ft Co. fas, 1941 102 102

London Stock Market.
London, Jan. 20. American securities wer

idle around partly on the stock market hsre
today.

SilverBar, S7d par ounce .
Money S pep cent.
Discount Rates Short nilli, $ pr cent.

Three months, 5 per cant.

Receipts wire: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Off tola t Monday 1.86a
Official Tuesday ..... 7.10 31.373 1MU'
Off l ola l Waaneaday. .s;i 17.141 13.441
Oiriotal Thursday 4,&s 20,99s U 631

Official Friday 1.VT9 Sl,38 .03
Ultimate Saturday. . 466 12,300 101'

Sit eUys this wss)....SI,lO 101,134 I.t06
Same daya last wk. ..14.449 113,019 ...111
same days S w'ks aRO.28.7J9 ST.ja
Santa days S w'ka ago.l.12 11.1.0 41.39?
Same days 4 w'ka ago. 31.930 98,990 44 43

Same rttos last year. .32.340 lOs.litl tS.OJi

lUcclpts and disposition of live stock at
the Union Stock jards, Omaha, Neb., for
twenty four hours ending at 3 o'clock yes-

terday :
RECEIPTS OARS.

Catle. Horn. Sheep. H'r's.
C, M. t. P
Missouri Paciflo....
Union Pacific Si
C. N. W., east..
C. A N. W., west..
C. 81. P.. U. 4 O...
J., B. A i, east...
O., B. A west.
C, R. I. A P.. east
C, R. I. P.. west
Illinois Central
Chicago Ot. West..

Total receipm.... 13 178 6

DISPOSITION HaJAU.
Hags.

Unrrli Ca .. l,4:i;
Swift A Company .. IMS
Cudahy Packing Co .. 3,03

2,808
SuhwarU A Co. 31&

J. W. Muruhy.. 4,039

Total! 13,716

Cattle As" usual on Saturday there was
nothing of any consequent In the way. of
baef vattla on sale and the market was
nominally unuhanged. For the week receipts
hava been about 28,500 head, or some 6,400
leas than for the week previous, and under
the influence o( a healthy and vigorous de-

mand fromoth local packera and shippers
the trend of values haa been steadily up-

ward. Wompared with wea ago closing
values) for both beef steers and butcha.
stock are ground S6o higher and this

waa well sustained right up to the
Ad ah. mot withstanding th continued short-
age In both stook cars and refrigerator
vara. Both heavy and light cattle ara In
keen request at these strong prieee and It
is vary avWent that tbo demand for baef
is exceptionally bread at this time.

Quotations on Cattle Good to onolee year
ItoaT beeves, lt.3tll.s0i good to" choice
beovea, 9iO.909il.OO; fair to good beevea.
It.t0919.99l ooamoa to fair beeves. II. H
t.St; good to ehelo heifers, t7.t0Ct.tO;
good choto cows, T.St8.O0; fa.c to good
cows, t.0d!.49; ommoa to fair cows, Ib.oe
OS. 21; prime feeding steers. 98.rt9t.to;
good to obolot feeders. tl.vOQI.&O; fair to
good feeders, ll.lltl.ftO: common to fair
feedara, 9.3tOt.!l; good to choice stackers,
ti.7tani.lt: stock ..el era. St.ztOS.36; stock
eov 9a.tt9T.tO; stocks calves, 7,009.Oi
vea4 eaivea, se.ueyv.ea ima bui,
eton 9.609ttvi bologna bulla. b.feQ9.o.

Keg Early wires from ether markets
wero slightly bearish In tone, and opening

bids here wen lower than yeater.Jaokora again lad the way. paying
prices) that war strong to to higher than
yesterday, and while, they did not make bo

big- a purchase aa on Friday, packers noon
followed, buying the bulk of their hogs at
figures that were fully steady to as much
as to higher than yesterday's average, or la
dehor word paylnb about the same sort of

prloe as they did At the good time on

yeetarday'a close. Bulk of the offerings
found aa outlet at 9lO.t09lO.IO. There
waa a sprinkling ef tho underweight and
plain kind below this, but en the other
hand utt A few of th good heavies sold
as high aa 111.00. and tho oztreme top
reached 9ll.lt. which price ts the highest
ever mid In January and oquala the record
for all Mm which was. tn&4e last asptew-be-

Compared with ft week ago today's mar-
ket ts IO40o higher. Thursday, when
nippers war held' down by the lack of

cars, saw th only break of th week, but
on ona of th heaviest Friday rune ever re-

ceived here gasat ot tho Thursday dee Une
waa vogalnsd.

RepreaentaU- - sales t
No. Ah, Pi. No. Av ah. Pr.
91. .191 10 40 3. .210 ... 10 tO

70.. Itl It t6 99. .181 10 10 60
88. .191 ... 10 46 14. .211 SO 10 10

78. .93 ... 10 Tt 84. .Sit ... 10 99
67. .1ST ... It St 4. .271 169 10 90
T1..26S ... 10 It 47. .867 ... 11 00

61.. 210 120 11 01

PlOt,
14.. 101 ... 900 (

Sheep Sheep and lamb receipts the last
week have been tolerably liberal for this
time of year, though they ara some ZO.000
short of last week's big; run. There has
been a good outlet for light and handy
lam bo all week, and while markets have
been glow at times, prices are 16 9 36c
higher than a week ago oa beat kinds.
Heavy lambs and stuff of Just fair quality
was a drag oa the market all week, and
from Tuesday to Thursday dropped as
much aa a quarter. Friday none war of-

fered, but they wer credited with th gen-
eral upturn, and can be called a little
higher than a week ago. Friday's market
waa the highest ever aeon here. Choice
Mexicans sold to 914.05, while good west-
erns, brought from 913.76 upward, with big
weights and half-fa- t kinds downward to-

ward 913.00. Hardly any clipped lambs
were her, but good fall clips were safely
quotable to 111.00 yesterday, with fresh
clipped stuff on down according to quality
and length of wooL

There was no quotable slump In sheep at
any time. One day the ton was eaaler and
small deductions wero noted on a few
bunches, but even then the weakness was
not goneral. On the other hand, there were
a couple of days when values moved up,
and closing figure were lto to possibly as
much aa Sla higher than a week ago, FrU
day waa high day, two records being broken,
when ewes brought 110,00 and yearlings
reached 912.16. Oood ewes are selling up-
ward from 91.71, with plain to fair kinds
upward from 18.26, and culia downward
from 18.00 A good kind of wethers ara
selling upward from 110.00, a liiuu top
being quotable,

Th first half of th week there were
quite few feeder her, but th outlet was
very broad, and up to Wednesday lambs
had advanced half a dollar or more, Thurs-
day and Friday nothlnj of consequence was
offered, but there wer plenty of buyers,
and strong prices wars quotable. Most of
the feeding lambs here this week sold at
S13.OO13,60, and an extreme top ot 113.66
waa paid. Th fact la that most of the
lambs going back to the country now are
In th shearing class; that Is, something
half-f- and with a pretty good i fleece.
Hardly any feeding ewes were here, but
such feeding stock as la coming Is finding
a ready outlet.

Quotations on sheep and lambs: Lambs,
good to choice, S13.7i4y 14.06; lambs, fair
to good, 912.10013.76; lambs, clipped, (11 26

612.00; lambs, feeders, year-
lings, good to choice, S11.60jU.26;

fair to choice, year
lings, fair to good, 910.76911.60; wethers,
fair to choke, I9.60 9JO 60; ewes, good to
choice, fS.ttOtplO.VO; ewes, fair to good,
I8.X599.60; ewes, plain to culls, Iti.oOQ
8.00) ewes, feeding, tb.009li.0v.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Catt. Are Steady, Hogs Ara steady, Sheep,
btoady. -

Chicago, Jan. 20. Cattle Receipt. 800
head; market steady; native beef, 7.fi09
11.76; western steers, 97.70910. 00; Blocker
and feeders, 16.7191.76; enws and heifers,
14.70910.10; calves, 910.00914.76.

Hogs Receipts, 21,000 head ; estimated
Monday, 66,000 head ; market steady at
yesterday's average to 6c lower: bulk of
nates, 910.80911.0u; light, 9iO.SO9ii.O6;
mixed. 110.66011.16: heavy. 91 0.70 foil. nit:

rough. plgH, 88.26910.16.
aneep ana iamDS ttecetpta, 7,000 head;

market steady; wethers, 99.8&9U.0O; ewes,
97.60910.26; lambs, U. 85914. 40.

St. Linls LIt Stork Market.
St Louis. Jan. 10. CattUt Recelpie. u

head; market steady; native beat steers,
17.60 911.60; yearling steers and
38. 50911. 60; cowa, i.50jj8.7&; stdcknrs ami
feeders, 16.3098-60- prime southern
steers, 9a.VOw9.00; native tslvee, 1 6. out
16.00.

Hogs 'Receipts, 9,000 head; mark I

steady; lights, 910.66911-16- pigs, iD.fruft
10.26; mixed snd baic;hrr, tlu.tiu911.2U.
good heavy, lll.lO9il.26; bulk, 310.669
U.2S.

beep and Lambs Receipts, none; market
Steady; lambs, awes, $6,609
10.lt; yearlings, 811.00912.25.

'Chicago Uw Stoek Market,
Oflleage, Jan, 10. Cattle Receipts, 600

head, estimated Monday. 16,000 head; mar-
ket steady t native beef cattle, 97.I09U.76;
western steers, 97.70910 00; Blockers and

Washington, Jan. 20. The house
rules committee todav formally re
tained Sherman L. Whipple of Bos- -

ton as counsel in the leak inquiry and
decided to resume hearings at the
isew lorn custom souse at 10 a. m.
next Tuesday morning,

Transfer of the hearings to New
York was agreed upon because it
was thought the committee wouU
have quicker access there to records
of stock exchange transactions and
witnesses. The New York finauciers
who were subpoenaed last week will
be the first witnesses. Among them
are J. P. Morgan, Frank A. Vandcr-lt- l,

Jules S. Bache and Henry P.
Davison.

Other witnesses have been ordered
to hold themselves in readiness to
appear before the committee at any
time and place.

Ruth Thomason Viascoiiti, the
woman who Thomas W. Lawson
says told him that Secretary Tumulty
and otliers profited by the leak,(will
noi be called to testify until the com-
mittee returns to Washington. ft

Hastrsgs & Heydun Buy S
Furay Fairm On West tl

Mrs. Catherine f. Foray has aold
to Hastings & Heyden her farm of
128 acres on the Q stret road, west of
South Omaha, lie sale was made
through J. H. Dnmont & Co. Mrs.
Furay has owned, this farm for the
last forty years, but the land haa
become too valuable for farming pur-
poses and the purchasers will plat
the ground into fecre tract! under the
name of South bide Acres, and offer
the same for aale on eaay payments
this spring. The land lies on the
paved road and street car lines two
mi lea west of the Armour Packing
company and is high, tightly and
Tiutirul piece of land commanding

a line view of Papillion creek valley,
Seymour Lake soli grounds and the
town ci Ralatnn. Arts
iffiB.$3jfs Hinband Got

Drvorcc Decree by
Eotlowinf a habeaa corpus action

brought in Douglas county court bv
Lfehn F. Kinney of Minneapolis, teek- -
r.M Umm ItU mulfm ...1. Im I. I. -
appear before Judge Crawford with
their throe minor children, whom the
Mill City nan alleges were granted
into hit custody when he obtained
divorce list fall, the wife and mother,
Mary E. Kinney, haa filed a petition"
for divorce with the clerk of the dis- -
mn cuuri neix, cine aueges mat ner
husband obtained his decree in Minne-
apolis by fraud. Mrs. Kinney, ,who
it employed as a bookkeeper in a
grocery store in Omaha, wants the
custody of thee hildren.

Germans Capture Town '

On the Sereth River
Berlin. Jan. 20. (By Wireless to

Sayville.) The town of Nanesti in
Roumania, on the Sereth, was taken
yesterday by German troops, it is an-
nounced officially.

More Guardsmen 1

Are Ordered Home
From Mexican Border

Washington, ajn. 20. Immediate
withdrawal of "a substantial number"
of Nationat Guardsmen Jronv' the

department and General Funston now
is acictuug me unua io ue sent Jiome.
In announcing the order late today,
Secretary Baker said the number to
be withdrawn at this time probably
would be 15,000 to 20,000.

The secretary refused to comment
on the order or say what relation it
triieht have to the withdrawal ni Cm.
eral Pershing's exoedition from
Mexico. He said that thc2 organiza-tion. ,n k wttliHraum..,.., . ...m.ll k." -- uuiu uc an
nounced as soon as Generat Funston
reported those he had designated.
This withdrawal will reduce the force
of atatp rrnnrta rtn th. hnrrl- - ,n
twecn 55,000 and 60,000 men.

Pershing's Men Probably "
Will Start North Monday

El Paso, Tex., Jan, 20. A message
passed through here today for Gen-er- al

Pershing in Mexico, asking him
when he would be ready to begin
marching toward the border, accord-
ing to a reliable report.

No formal order has yet been is-

sued for the withdrawal of the puni-
tive expedition, it was said, but ficn.
enil Pershing's reply was expected to
ni a acnnnc aate lor tne withdrawal.

Reports have also been in circula-
tion here since yesterday that the
El Valle and San Joquin outpost
troops had begun their march toward
Colonia Dublan to join the main col-
umn encamped there. A prediction
was made by an army officer here
today that the general movement to
the border would be under way by
Monday.

Brigadier General George Bell, jr.,
'

said b,e he had received nothing new
today regarding the withdrawal.

Thousand Americans, in

Syria Want to Come Home
Washington, Jan. 19. More than

1,000 Americans have petitioned Mr.
Elkus at Constantinoole to (ret them
uut oyn aim x aicaimc. inn am-
bassador cabled the State department
today that the original estimate of
300 has more than trebled since the
Turkish military authorities acceded
to strong representations from the
State department that American citi-
zens be allowed tn av

hrom Jaffa and Jerusalem alone an
increase of over 500 American rcfu.
gees has been noted, while the re- -
mainaer come trom scattered locali-
ties. ... ; . :

auaar Market.
Now Tork, Jan. SO. Suaar Thar, waa

market today, but th. widonon. aa
atnady and vloalna prlca. wor. 1 to 4 point.
nvt ni.n.r on vovonna ana acattoroa buy. ;
luff by trad, tntarcata. January. ..:t7et
March, l.0 May, l.llc; July, 4." Jo. Raw
augar ateady; molnwoa. 4.4l.c;
S.S7oi rofui.U aloaUy; Uu. aiauiU.led, s.t.

Are You Going to Buy a

USED CAR '

i

If so, you owe it to yourself to see our used
car stock, consisting ofOverlands, Buicks,
Hudsons, Maxwells, Mitchells, Fords, Oak-lan- ds

and Willys-Knight- s, l ...

Prices furnished to out-of-to- buyers.

-

Willys-Overlan- d, Inc. ;

2047 Farnam St. Second Floor.

Douglas 3292.

cost ot the latest edition of these re
ports was $33,669.26, as - compared
to $55,598.90, the cost of the previous
edition. THe elimination of useless
matter, the cutting down of tablet,
the cutting out of duplicate report!has brought about the saving. The
report summary declare! tijat the
quality of the atate'a publications has
been improved. The reduction haa
not been done by any lopping off of
unwarranted charges, the state docu-
ment editor aays, but by the manner
in which the copy has been prepared
and edited. The printing and en-

graving of it now done by i number
of different firms besides the atate
printer.
Woman's Reformatory Head Chosen.

Dr. Lena A. Beach of Carroll was
yesterday elected superintendent of
the new women's reformatory at
Rockwell City by the state board of
control. She will receive a salary of
KWA) per year and maintenance. Dr.
Beach was formerlv woman Dhvsician
at the Cherokee state hospital. She
nas taken special work in Lurone and
haa worked in the psychopathic hos-plt-

in London. The board has also
elected Miss Grace Shellenberger of
ues Moines state supervising librar
ian. She will be in charge of all of
tne libraries at the state institutions.
suceeding Miss Eliza Townsend. Her
salary will be $1,200 per year and ex- -
penses.v

"Greater Iowa" Met Here.
The officers and some of the lead.

ing members of the Greater Iowa as- -
socistion, who are now touring the
state, were guests of the Greater Des
Moines committee at the Des Moines
club last night. Good roads, better
schools and improved business and
social conditions were discussed. The
party will tour western Iowa for the
rest of the week.

To Repeal Judiciary Law.
A bill to repeal the nonpartisan ju-

diciary law and nominate judges of
the supreme, district and superior
cpurts by convention was introduced
into the senate today by Senator Hel-m-

of Carroll, lt was referred to
the committee on judiciary. Senator
Broxam introduced a measure to pro-
vide for uniform text books in the
state.

Consider "Bone Dry" Bills.
The four "bone dry" bills of Sena-

tor Whitmore of Ottumwa were con-
sidered at a meeting of the senate
committee on the suppression of in-

temperance held yesterday afternoon.
Attorney General Horace M. Havner,
who attended the meeting, declared
that the state needs legislation for
stopping the bringing in of liquor for
personal use. He says these bills
will not make the state "bone dry,!'
because liquor can still be brought in
with automobiles, although in limited
quantities,

John B. Hammond has proposed a
law to prevent the use of the high-
ways for the bringing in of liquor,
but the attorney general objects to
this because he says it would be al-

most impossible to enforce.
Both the attorney1 general and W.

C. Berber declared that Whitmore's
"bone dry" bills could break up- - an
organization of bootleggers, such as
they said existed in Des Moines and
the territory around.

A bill introduced into the senate
yesterday by Senator Adams has
reference to making more drastic the
laws against bank burglary for fixing
the penalty for bank holdups, or
"stickupr" at imprisonment at hard
labor for life or for not less than
twenty-fiv- e years. His bill, known
as senate file 32, would make the car-

rying of explosives evidence of in-

tent to commit burglary with explo-
sives. The penaltj would be impris-
onment not less than twenty-fiv- e nor
more than forty years. His third
bill, known as senate tile 33, would
make the carrying of burglar tools
evidence of intent to commit burglary
and would fix the penalty at not more
than fifteen years. ,

E,aport.d Appl., and Dried Fruit,.
N.W Torlf. Jan. 10. Evannr.t4 Jtn.lM

Dull; fancy, So; cholc, ljisc; prime, 70lit'.
Drl.d Frulta Prunaa, Arm: California..
10'c: Orotona, StiJjiSlic. Apricot., firm;

.mi .xira cnoiuo, Uftc; rancy. llo.
P.arbcfl. aul.t: ohalc. IUg: ,ilp. kHMku.
SHci fancy. Ral.lna. .t.ady; cholc.
to fanny, ...dad. stride; aeedleas, loaJll ftc;London lay.ra, II. so.

884-6-- 8 Brandeis Bldg.

GUARANTEED TIRES.

i2 Price
W make ona new ttr from the old

ones.

GUARANTEED 3.000 MILES.

We Fuy and Sell
USED CARS TIRBih AUTQ PARTS.

Ltv agents wanted. If you are a hue.
tier writ for our sfsnoy proposition.

2 IN 1 VULCANIZING CO..

lfclC Davenport St., Omaha.

1111 Ford touring ear; a raal buy; good
aa new.

1911 Ford roadater; s shape;
priced rllht.

1114 Ford tourlnf car.
1914 Velio truck; electric starter; In good

sha-pa-

Sea thasa before you buy alsevhsrt.

M'CAFFREY MOTOR CO.,
FORD CAM AND REPAIR",

10th a.nd Howard. Phona Douglas Itbo.

Autbertied Ford Agents.
Prompt Delivery en New Ford Cars.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
9)01 Farnam it. Douglas 1110.
1911 Chevrolet touring , IIM
mi Hupmobiie "32." sacrifice.
1914 Ford i 1

111s aaxoi. 3&q

FOR SALE-O- ns absolutely new, never

enger, 40 h. p.. Series IT. Will sacrifice.
FarUea Intarested tn this should lavestl
gata aa It means saving- money. Care
TT99, Bee.

IS PCT.
Ca.h r.nat. oa your aula inaurino. sl-

ier it you ear to aauipp.4 wit
MRRT X.OCK.

Pbnt. Dotujlu 1117. 114 Brand.1, Bids'.

No. 8, 130. Plates: No. 1. llfco; No.
S, 100; no. i, so.

Oysters Gallon: Chesapeake standards,
$1.55; Chesapeake selects. northern
standards, $1.80; northern selects 12.00;
northern counts,

Celery Mammoth, par dot.. 96c.
Frozen Fish Whiting, 12c lb.; halibut, ISo

lb.; salmon, falls, 12 o lb.( salmon, silver,!
16o 1b. j sunflsh, 80 lb.; crapples, to lb.;
trout lto lb.; oatfinb, lflo'lb. ; black cod,
lo lb. pike, 13o lb-- pickerel, 9o lb.; tile;

.n, 11c lb.; herring, 7o lb,; herring, 80
lb.; whlteneh, 14o lb.; smelts, lto lb.

Fresh Fish Catfish, 18a lb.i halibut, ISo
lb.; sea trout, lto lb.; Spanish mackerel,
lto It.: black bass. 30o lb.; black bass.
small, 17o lb.; red snapper, 17c lb.; floun-

ders, ISo lb.; codfish, eastern, lto lb.; blue- -
nan, meotum, 10 id.

Smoked Klsh White chubs, bayflsh,
baskets, 12o lb, ; kippered salmon,
basket, lto lb,j flnan laddies, it and
boxes, 14o lb,; kippered ood. boxes,
loo lb.

Fruit and vegetable quotations furnished
by Olllnsky Fruit Co.tN

Fruits Oranges: 924s, 288s, $2.78 bos;
tSOs, 216s, $3.00 box; all other sizes, $$.36
box; extra fancy, special 26c box higher.
Lemon; fancy, SOOs, 860s, 95.00 box; choice,
800s, 860s, $4.60 box. Grapefruit, 36a, $9.60
twv-- ; 46s, 96s, 9$. 75 box; 64s, 64s, SOs, $4.00
box. Orapes: Malaga, 97.00910.00 Em-
perors, market price. Bananas, 4o lb.
Cranberries: Jerseys, bbl.

Apples Jonothans, fancy, $1.60 box;
Jonothan, axtl;. fancy. $2.(0 box; Orlmes
Ooldcn, fanoy, $1.75 box; Arkansas Blacks,
extra fancy, $2.60 box; Arkansas Blacks,
fanoy, $2.00 box; Arkansas Blacks, choice,
91.60 box; Tork Imperials, $8.00 bbl.

Vegetables Potatoes, $2,00. Sweetpotatoes,
$4.26 bbl.; sweetpotatoes hampers. $3.10
hamp. Celery, California, $1.00 doa. Turnips,
carrots, parsnips, 1 . Cabbage, to lb.
Kutabagoex, Sc lb. Lettuce, head, orates,
$8.60 crate. Cauliflower, $3.60 orate. Cu-

cumbers, $2.25 doz. Tomatoes, six baskets,
$6.00 crate; tomatoes, bankets, $1.10 basket.
Onions, red, 60 lb.; onion, Spanish, $2.25
orate.

Cider Motls, 94.26 keg; Motte, bbll., $7.26
bbl.

Oleomargarine Natural color, per lb.:
Premium, 24c; Challenge, 23c; Kersey,
20c; Lily, 19c; Lincoln, lTo. White,
per lb.; Snowflake, 32c.

Miscellaneous Peanuts: No. 1 raw, lb.,
6c; roastecd, lb.. 8c: Jumbo, raw. lb.. Se:
Jumbo, roasted, lb., 10c Dromedary dates,
ciee. ;j.7ii. rig, case. Si. 00. No. 1 Eng-
lish walnuts, lb., 18c,

Coffee Market,
New Tork, Jan. 20. Coffee The market

for coffee futures was qutot again today
with fluctuations rather Irregular but

The recent decline seemed to have
strengthened the technical position and bust- -

is waa considered largely In the way of
evening up commitments for over the week
end. i'rlccs opened unchanged to 2 points
higher but barely sustained, May selling
between 8.67c and 8.80c, and closing at
8.68c. The general list closed net 2 pointloWer to 2 points higher. Sales, 22,760 bags.
January. 1.46c; February, 8.48c; March,
8, 62c; April, 8.65c; May. 8.68c: June. 8.62c:
July. 8.65c; August, 8.69c; September, 8.74c;
Octobr. 8.78c; November, 8.83c; Decem
ber, 1.87c.

Spot, quiet; Rio 7s, lOo; Santos 4s! lOc.
No. fresh offerings wero reported In the cost
and freight market except fur Wan toe 4s
weu ascnoea at io.7Sc. lonaon credits for
ahipmente on a neutral steamer. The of
ficial cables reported no change In the
Brazilian markets. Victoria cleared 8,000
baas for New 'Tork.

KanHRS City Oeneral Market.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 20. What No. 2

hard. $l.K0pl.!2; No. 2 red, $1.8791,90;
Mtty, $1.'; July. $1.47.

Cum No. 2 mixed. No. 2 white.
97(&97c; No. 2 yellow, 9Hc; May. 979
t7Sc; July, B6r,

Oats No. 2 white. 67U 9 57c; No, 2
mixed, &4iG6c.

Oil and Rosin.
Savannah, Ua., Jan, 20. Turpentine

Firm, &2c; sales, 200 bbls. ; receipts, 116
hbla. ; shipments, $64 bbls.; stock, 11.743
bbls.

Roaln Firm; sales, 1,088 bbls.j receipts,
1,669 bbls.; shipments, 1,628 bbls.; stock,
78.641 bbls. quotations: A, B. C, I), B, V,
$4.20; O, $6.16; H. $6.37; I, $6.80; K, $6.45;
M. $6.60; N, $i.SG; WO, $7.00; WW, $7.25,

USED CARS USED CARS

If you want some real good used
cars at bargain prices,

you must see the

c. w. francis Auto co.
to get the real value

of your money.

From $100 and up

C.W.FRANCIS AUTO CO.
2216-1- 8 Farnam St.

Douglas 853.

i
ANOTHER late Chalmers R. P. M. model

fitted with both winter and summer top.
Looks Hka new and haa awn very little

. Eicellent condition throuKhout. Will
all for immediate acceptance at only 900.

PELTON'S OARAGE,

23flS Farnam St.


